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S1v,jet chiidfeiL, d{insl:irlllv n'raiotiri !ri: hrpriririess that you hlve eornJrii:ted 1ll,: cyi:ie ri Sl

l i i lhs.  . .1cLu arc nOrv going honre. Onl l  a i i : ' ,v rnt)re days,: [ rhe rui ter ingt oik i rrntu tr .  L. ] r  i r ,

,.\'har -i.Lor.rld the r:hilciren wilo a-re gr:inr; to crlrnquer sinLul a;tif ,Ils llirv a L.rt irl r'ill,J.Lli.rii iLi ,il
,ir a( to renlir,in s;rle iiorir sinl':l acticLn.l'?
.9ay i;i';cndixr to ne\r\lr hL:corxil1g body i:orrscrous. 1)C.iy cOnscior.tsness i:l lhe rcr')l oI:rii :;rrrfLrl
a{-'ri,Jrii:1. 

''1.lrr:refol e, repearcdly trecomt soui conscictts anrl renir:mbct lilc Iiitihlr \',1.i
4efinitely receive the f.ruit o{'good irniJ bail actions. At'Jie elrd, ycur conscience i"rii bire.".:u
'['Lreref'oie. iLr crrier to lighten the burden of your sin:t of this birtit, teil r[e F'ath,:r i\',ln'iiliI o

vrrry hine:ltly.
Orn s,Liyiri. l'he greatest destjrration is that of remernbrance. N,{any ofyou are only intercsteil in iistening lo

rhe N;n,;rvli:rjge. It is very easy to undersland this linov;ledge. You just havl 1:o understuld th': c)'cle oj: S'ri

bir.tirs ancl beccrne a spinner of'dre discus of self-realisarion" There is norhing more to it ran ihat. \-oir

childlen un4erstand that you are all the spinners of the discus of self-real isati on. It's not lhnt yo''l cul

anyorr.e,s rhroat with the discr"rs of self-realisation, as they have shown Krishna doing. Lakshmi and Narayan

are the dr.ral-lbnn of Vishnu. Do they have a discus of self-reali sation? So why do they show Knlltna 'tiirh

:r c1i:icr,rs'l 
'fhr:re is a rnagazine in which there are many such pictures of'Ikishna. The Fathe' ha.s ccutt tLr

teach you Raja Yoga; He doesn't clri the throats of devils with the discusl A devil is one rvho iras e cievilish

nnrure. IJr,It, otheruvise, human beings are human beings! It isn't that lLe kills everyonc witl'. llre d,scu:t ol'

se11'-realt sari on. l.ook at a.il the difl'erent pichlres they have created on the path o1'bhaltil 
'lhere ii; the

riiiTereqce of ciay and night! \iou children have to know fie r.vorld cycle artd the complete drclrl becausr': rlli.

ale L7nnft. Those limited aclors know Iheir dranta. 
-llts 

dranta is unlimited. This cannot be expiaincd itt

i/etall. 
'Ilrorie drama,s last for lwo hours. The detail.t of each one's parl is known l-lere it is r l-il.ittct ot

kirr-.;rr'ing 84 births. The Father has explained: I errter ihe chaiot of Rrah'rna. Ihere also has to bc :fLc si\:)r1'

of fie 84 births of Bralurra. These rhings cannot enier the intellect of h.Ltman br:in..qs. 
-l 

her d,lil 'i c\ erl

unci,irstancl wirether there are 8.4 million births or 84.births. 1he Father. says i tell 1,611 lfte stul-,r rli' yr.rur S-{

births. if if w.:re 8.4 nrillion births, ir wor"rl d take ma\iy ye.{rs to felate. You l:now everythilig rrr .l .rr?cort1.

l'tiis is the story of li4 births. FIow did we go rounrl ther clvclr: oi'84 births? If it wertr 8.4 millicu births, ;l

wor,rLti not be possrble. ro understaid thern in a seconrl. 
'l 'here aren't 8.4 miliicxr b,inlis. You children sh.oilld

i,e hiippy iLlar "vou irave now conrpleteC dle cycle of 8.t births and tl.irt 'y'otr iue now to return honL: t)rr.l:; :t

ie,,v norc clftys remdfi of the suffering of kirma, Yott liirve ltecn sltolvn thi: wa)' l.J bttrn arvay your slnil illld

Irri',v y,:r. ,:.,'1u reitch your karnretset stage. The Father explains: fiive l-]aba in rvritir,g arll tlie sins '/ou lliivt

con:.niu*cl in |hi s l..,irth rlrrd your burden rvili be li.glrtened. i).[,.rne o[ you can wi ite rbor:t the sin:; i.rt yout"

r.Lr:r1y hirLlis Sinfli acrions continue to be perfornred. E',,r:r since llavan's kingdorn begax, l(liolllr hii!u

c*eD ;;inliil artroriri. Inthe golderr ago acticins are n,:,rral. Cod spealis: I explain to you thr phjln:ripiry 'rf

riirurl. vikanrra auti akarLna. The erir of dre conrluerors of sin begins tvilh l-allshuri irnrl bliit'avan l'hls i:

very rlear in lhe picture f the laddsr. lfhese things are not nrentii-,rted in rhi' scriptrrres Yor-L iliildrc:n

ultlersmn.ci the riecrets c,f ths sun a.nci moon-dynasty liingdoms and irorv yr:u are tirose sa.rl're onili, -\.1en\/

Jthers make llictures of the variely-fornr but they dcrn't understanc the rneaning of it. I\o onc bLtt lfie Iratller

,lan explain it. There has to be,sonreone above Brahma who wL)uld have teught him, has ther* nrrt j Ii a gLirr"t

had t.augirr 1im, then that gunr would not have just one.disciple. The I'ather says: Children, 1'ou have to

bec6me impure irom pure and pure fi'om impure. This too is i-rred in the drunn. You hei,'e br:en dtrou.git

thi; :yole any tirnes, Y<lu vrill continue to pal',l; through ir. You are rtll-rotnrd aclctrs f{o one eLrL: piav:; it

pm i frr)fi re: treginning through the m.iddle till the end. llhe Father tlnly explains to yolt. Tlir:n r. r]tLt rtl:iL)

rrn,(Jer-stiinii "jrirt those r:f other religircns come al such and-such a time, wher*as yltt hav;: an ttll-rtttiircl p,:rt
you s,otiidn,t sav rhat the Christians existed in the golden age. Tlr"'y conte Ln the rniddle oi'lhe cr)ppcf a:re

. 'l'ords lhirt Brba spokc ur f:nglish are shLlun in italics.
,!./ -t
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Only you children have this Lttotv ledge in the intellect and you are able to explain it to anyone No urre !.1::r
knows the beginning, the middle and the end of the world. They don't know the Creator Thcret'rrre hox
could rhey know about creation? Baba has told you to print these righteous thrngs antl drr,rp them
everywhere from ut aeroplane. Sit and write about these points and lopics. Some child-r-en say that ihey
have no service to do. Baba says: There is a great deal of service to do. You can sit here in solirude a1d do
this work. You have to awaken all the big organisatir:ns and Gita Pathshalas. You have ro glve everyone
the message: This is the most elevated con{luence age. Sensible ones will undersrand very quicidy The
establishment of the new world and the destruction of the old world must definitely take place at the
confluence age. ln the golden age human beings are elevated. Here, hurniur beings are rnpure ano nave a
devilish nature. Baba has also explained that many people go to bathe at the Kumbha mela. Why do they go
to bathe there? Because they want to become pure. Go to wherever people go to bathe and do sen,rce there.
Explain lo people that that water is not the Purifier. Yor"r also have the pictures. Go to the Gita Parhshalas
and distribute these leaJlets. Some children ask for service to do. Sit and wriie that the God ol the Gita is
the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul Shiva, ancl not Shri Iirishna. Write the praise of his bi,t31.tip;hy'.
Write Shiv llaba's biography Then they can judge for themselves. ,tlso, wrire pofuls as tl) who the Ilur ifier
is. Then show the difference between Shiva and Shankar. Baba has also explained how Shiva is separate
lrom Shankar. The cycle is 5000 years. People take 84 binhs and not 8.4 million binhs. Wrire these mr-Lin
things briefly so that the leaflets can explain these things that can be dropped frotn an aeroplane. It is cl,::u-
in the picrure of the cycle that such-and-such a religion is established at such-and-sucir a tirne. You shoulrl
also have fhe picture of this cycle. Therefore, you can have calendars pnnted wirh 12 main picrures in
which all the knowledge can be given and then service cao take place easily. These pictures are absoLur".ly
essentiall Sit and write what pictures you have to create and what points you have to write in Lhem You are
transforming this old world in an incognito way. You Ne rhe unknown warriors. No one knows you. Baba
is incognito and the htowledge is incognito. No scriptures are created out of it. Other religious tbunders
have their Bible etc. printed which people have continued to read. Each one has his own scripture prinred.
Yours is prinled on the path r.rf bhaki. It is not printed at the present time because all the scnprures erc. no\\
are to be destroyed. At present, you must simply have remembrance in yor"rr intellect. The Farber has
knorvledge in His intellect. He doesn't study scriptures etc. He is the Knowledge-full One. People thrnk
that "the knowledge-Jull One" means the One who knows what is in the heart of each one, thar God sees
everything and that this is why He gives the fruit of actions. The Father says: This too is fixed in the dranl
Whatever sins you commit in the drama, you continue to accumulate an account of punishment for then
You definitely have to receive tie retum ofgood and bad actions. There is nothing in writing about rl1 of
this. I-Iuman beings understand that they definitely receive the I'ruit of their actions in rhe nexr binh. In therr
finid rnoments, their conscience bites them a great deal for the various sins they committed. 'fhey 

rememtrer
everything. As your actions so the birth you receive. You are now becoming conquerors of sin. Theretbre
no such sins should be committed. The greatest vice is to become body conscious. Baba repeateclly rells
yott to become soul conscious and remember the Father. You have to remain pure. The grearest sin is ro use
tire s""ord of [ust. This c&uses solrow from its beginning rhrough the rniddle to the erlj. This is rvhy
sannyasis say that happiness is like the droppings of a crow. There is no mentjon of sorrorv rhq:re. [-{er c
there is on.ly sorrow. This is why samyasis have disinterest. Flcrr',ever, they go away inlo rlre 1or'est. Their
disinterest is limited, whereas your disinterest is r"rnlimited. This is a diity world. Everycne says: llaba
come and remove our sorrovr and grant r,rs happiness. Only the Father is the Remover of Sorrovr and rhe
Bestower of I{appiness. Only yor.r children understand that in the new rvorld it was the kingCom oi iieities.
There rvas no type of sonolv there, Atthough when someone leaves his body people say that he has becone
a resident of heaven, tliey don't believe themselves to be in hell or that they can go to heaven rvhen they die.
Did the one who died go to heaven or did he come back here to hell? They don't understand anyrhingl YoLr
children can explain the secret of the 3 fathers - the loki( the parlokik, and this alokrk One - to everyone.
Everyone can understand about the 2 fathers - the lokik and the parlokik. The third one - the aloki!:
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i,rajapita Brahma - exists at the confluence age. Brahmins are also needed. Those brahntins are nclt the
creation born through the mouth of Brahma 'fhey 

do understand that Brahnra existed. rvhich is whv they
say. "salutations to the brahmins r.vho are to become deitiesl" 

-fhey neither know to rvhorn they say this nor
to which brahmins they refer. You are the Brahmins who belong to the most elevated confluence age. They
belong to the iron age. This is the most elevated confluence age when you change fi orn ordinary human into
deities. The deity religion is now being established. You children rnust imbihe all ol'these poirrs and then
do service. At the tirne of worshipping and offering food to a departed spirit thev invite a blahrnin priest.
You can have a chat with them and tell them: "!Ve can make you into true Brahminsl" It is now the special
month of feeding departed spirits. This has to be done with lact, Otherwise it rvill be said that rvhen peopie
go to the Brahma Kumaris they stop doing everything. You mustn't do anytbing to upset a yone. Give this
knorvledge with tact. Those brahmins will definitely come. It is only at that time that you can give them
this knowledge. You can do a lot of service of worldly brahmins in this month. Tell them: "You Brahmins
are the children ofPrajapita Brahma. Tell us, .,vho established the Brahmirr religion?" You can benefit them
whitst sitting at home. People who go on pilgrimage to Amarnath will not be able to understand as much
from the writing. Explain to them whilst sitting there: We are going to tell you the true storv of Amarnath.
Only the One is called Arn arnath. Amarnath means the One who establishes the land r:f rmmortalitv That
land is the golden age. Serve them in this way, You have to go there on foot. Go there and explain to good

and eminent people. You can also give this knowledge to sannyasis. You are benefactors for the whole
world. Your intellect should have the intoxication that you are bringing benefit to the whole world by
following shrimat. Achcha.

Essence for Dharna:
1 ,

7 .

When you have time to sit in solitude, churn the good points of knowledge. Then write about
them. Think of ways to give everyone the message and how to benefit everyone.
ln order to remain safe from sinful actions, be soul conscious and remember the Father. You
must no longer perform sinful actions. Tell BapDada honestlY about the sins you have

committed in this birth.

May you be a master creator and sit on the Jeol of the stage of the r:,riginal -celf and gain victory

over adverse situdtions.
An adverse situation comes through nature. Tha,t is why adverse situations are creation and

someone who has the original stage ofthe self is a creator It is impossible for a nrd.t/e/ creator,

a mdster almighty authority, ever to be defealed. It is when you leave vour .sedl that you are

defeated. To leave your.teal means to become por.verless. You automatically receive power on

the basis of this ,seat. -lhose who come down from this seat are affected by the dust of N'laya.

BapDada's beloved Brahmin chi ldren who have died al ive mu-c[ never play'"vi th the mud of

body consciousness.
rhe right seat to make *.:':,:8.ff'Til'jt; 

TT: 
of a detached obsen'er

Blessing:

Slogrn:

-t/ -t
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